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UNTO THÍ DESIRED ÍIAVEN.

BY AXSOX D. K SATOKOiEB.

What matter how lue winds may blow,
Or blow they.er.sfc, or blow the}- west ;

What reek I how thu tides may How,
Some ebb or Hood alike is best?

No summer calm, no wintervale.
Impedes or drives me from my way ;

I steadfast toward the Haven sail
. T-iat lies, perhaps, not far away,

I mind tte weary days of old,
Whén motionless I seemed to lie ;

The nights when fierce tho billows rolled,
And changed my course, I knew not

why.
I .'jarea ..,e calm, I feared the gale,
Foreboding danser and dela\-,

FtW^ytting I was thus to sail..
To reach what seemed so far away..

I measure not the loss and fret
Wnich through those years of doubt I

bore,
I keep tbe.mcmory fresh, and yet
Would bold God's patient mercy more

Waat wrecks have passed mein the gale.
What ¡.hips g;.me'down or. summer.K »

While I, with furled or spread:hg'sail,''
Stood for the Haven far away !

What matter how the winds may blow,
Since fair or foul alike are best ?

God holds them in His hand, I know.
And I may leave <t> Him the rest,

Assured that neither calm nor gale
C.*.n bring me danger or delay,

As I si ¡ll toward tho Haver, sail
That lies, I know, not far away.

Gen, Jo'.-e!'h E. Johnston will rep
resent Jftrhmon'd., Ta,., in Hie iiexl
Congress, opposition to him being
merely nominal. "Many of the voters
of the town were his old soldiers.

RI.TIT2N OF THE AZOR.

Mr'.''\A.-B.- William?, the Liberia

correspo^erit .of the News and
Courià-Mùts returned safely to Char-
leston Mjy.'fci)/', His experience
in th at-ia! leged, paradise of colored
peoples-will .appear in consecutive
issuesroT. .the News and Courbr. Mra
Williams in evidently not çharmeu

..with-fittfiri^r«'i/l'evidently thinks it
a good place'to get. away .J rom. -he

people are indolent and thriftier,
and Monrovia is i¿ a pitiable state.ol
decay... No attempt is in J dei toigrow
anything t-ífát?1 do« not :flourish and
mature without work. Such, in brief,
is thè~pâradïse'. to which the Azor
pilgrims haye ^one for relief from the
perplexitias attending life in South
Carolina and Georgia. These pilgrims
reached Liberia iu almost a state oí
dest'tution. Many had barely mouey
eno 'gh to get there while others
who started from their rural- homes
with some considerable amout of the
world's gear, wer; pitilessly ileeced
by the Exodus Association in Charles¬
ton, who sold them imaginary sup¬
plies of provisions and interests in
grist mills that did not exist. The
result of the trip ot the Azor is that-
over two hundred destitute people
have landed on the shores bf a desti¬
tute country. That the Liberians
received their guests w th hospitality'
ami supplied them on their arrival
with food, is by no means an assur¬

ance that the newcomers will not
suifir in future.

Mr. Willini« wu m i rh struck
with th' dillirerij,i in the condition
of Sierra L:J:H ail Liberia. The
former is a tolerably battling, pros¬
perous colony, while the latter is a
" deserted viibge." As both colonies
enjoy the same advantages of soil
and climate, the contrast is due to

governments. Sierra Leone is under
the domination of Great Britain,
while Liberia is governed entirely by
blacks, white men not being allowed
to vote in that happy republic.

It is estimated that twenty thou¬
sand emigrants have, at different
times, been sent to Liberia, and that
the population at present is between
twelve and fifteen thousand. This
shows that vast amounts of money
and a great deal of work have been
expended to no purpose. Between
Liberia and Hay ti theie is not much
difference. Both are striking proofs
that the black race is not capable o!
seif government.- Wtnnsboro News

NEW MARBLE WORKS !
TlIE undersigned would respectfully
HUH unce t<< Che citizens of Kdgclield am!
adjoining Counties, that he is prepared
t . i'arui-iu at snort notice,
MONO'MRNTS. TOMB3,
H tiAD Jj TON lia, SäLAliS, «fcc.

Will cirefJlly Bax and deliver at De¬
pot without extra charge
You wül lind it to your interest to call

on me.
P. REYNOLDS,

Corner Campbell mid Te J fa ir Streets
(On» Squaro from Union Dep ot).

Teb.827, 1873. AUGUSTA GA.

TAKE PENN'S BITTERS
Fc>R your Liver, it" you are really
n bonnlitrnd, your money will bc re¬

funded at PENN'S DRUG STORE.
J une '>,-U

B00TS#SHOES!

¿Ivers Or-t-hîirc-ic Plis,
v

vcr tul the oúrpcsea ot" »-iMmiiy^-ync.?nd : J¡" W;Ve.:t ¡<. ^ ^t«uico. -

!>. i,: ¡rea:: - .. s y..'. s eUlu'j:;. fi:eatn,
H^auítóu». Sfjr* ipe'u».. iiiiè.iîj|M«Srn,
i,r.u>í.o..¡ ..<:. ríii.ü Lx'^.-sP- -3:--
lóuáhcss. Dropsy, i-urucrs.Vfbms,.aïouraigia, as r. Dinnes.¿?ul.

for rurif7i3ST tho EiâWy
n Are ¡pc most ef-

.-- ua-mé ana' eonge-"."^J^L^ :.!;:;;?.;:.....'.i \ c CWT

'""vil'" * ijirx-»v« red. Thev
.Y$..' V ^ ::lt* ""«al. but «i-
iji '.. ieet.tai ia their
'rV,p' r*Ä ;; «»t i a»u. hiovm«

.... 'rf #v,,'*¡ i he ¡.i»weis sure! v
'? Vi v BB »wi without l.nili.
7i^»¿l¿y;y. % .¿'.t' Alii.oifji cent le

... ¡¡cv .-.re still the
^-^^^S^Ú^^ 'lt« ronghand

. mc.iieiue ih.u n\:\ be e:i:uioyetj : cleansr
<?> ¡"IL* stomach vi h:.< eb. and even thc
.Íoo:Í. Iii S ':- ' I* V I ¡il :t '".y
'.."y <:i:¡i !:.i:e iiic ile;. fiH-c id$.i:s-t.l.u

i;ifc V Ticaí.ib.
Ai:::"- !' ; i"'y ^j^"1 fV "j ':

:l *,:-id--.v¡,':e V iu»th.n for thu:

i are >r> coa: no-eu ^^"u^true-
ibnVsfbÎiia iWir rr.:r8« er« rarely whit-'
¡táni or evade lîjjian. X«¿í indy «io they

lim evvrv-daV rnnttihtuils «if cvery-
?.,!»?; IK:S also íbnuiib:b!c ::î:d umigerons:
;.;:| J: have iri"c7l llic Wvt of

'-?ftaiäa skill. IVhüc il» y ¡ MH'.UCC I OW« r-

!fj|t ca tlscy. ::r««. a: :»» i" tins*.*- lite
".a-: :::i 1 liest hhyri.: ii»r iliiMivn. liv

*

ha:;- aiR'rieht actina iMry' '.ripe ninèlî les*
.hi. iii- co naioa iiiiPjaiLves. and never

.'ive nain vin-.! the i'riva is atv hui iiilinmctiL
Thev :. ach the vital f-j.aitair.s iYt bc blood.
tnii"s::v:r.'ihe:i the in by freeing it
;r^:.i .*:;-.. I'ieaicr.r ; lit'v.eai;iii .-s.

Aiiitntcd to hil aires and conditions iii
ail rjuiatW cun'taining neither caiomei
ana : ihtâvihà* drug, lhere í*il!« vsax

.K- : a.. a v;hh sa:l;v ¡iv anvuodvi 'flair

.=:i¿-::v-e»:t;i:i: nreserves. tlient ever. Irein,

liri i.: á:e- iher.i hieasant to take: withe
*K.'i;'.'f .iñrvív vi-j'cra.tie. .:<» i:::n:i ean ame

AK:: vbeii' ase ::: r.::v nuaniitv.;

SP-C..AYEÍÍ Ci 00. Lcwr ii; Mass*:,

Haxii^aje Mescïiaats,
Corner Broad it Washington Sis.,

AIGISTA, GA,

Go«»ds received direct from the Manu¬
facturers, and can sell lower than any
Hou.-e in tho <Mtv.
March 27th, lüTS-Üm 1">

ftv ::n ¡atmetUQ iir.-icürp. QXtCAilinc tlircueh a
pc: i >.l ni yoiiiw, liaviji? '^nhlnthái time traute?
oanv ilii)ii>ji!:il iM^c- "f tlin-e iii oucei )>cenliai
tn ivnnutii. 1 liava beca ca:iblot| lu iicrfeot a
ni'".1. |H»iontamt njrrcoalilu metliclr.c :i¡;it invou
ÜIU ItittiealiouJ profiliert liv that class ot dl&-
ea-e wiUi ^Hwitivo certaintyjiiai oxaoiuoí».

"'?i «losi^'iafe this natural specific eoniponuù,
I :.:nc ll.illICll ii

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Tim 'cnn. however, lint a fechte cxj»ro*«Íoncf mc ililli nppivciailon ol i:» value, ba-teil UJKM

my <«\vii iicr-oiiai itlwürVatloñ. A« a CI<M>C <<l>-
«erver. 1 li.ive, while xvitne-.*liiK ils |m$itivc i e-
Kulid -.'.i Hie few i«|ieeial iliscase* imriilenl in ibo
ne|uira:e urpuilstu nt woman. .-in^iM ii IIII! as
the dining «>r erutvuitia ,*;*'t-1 ol myBiedifful career. On a- merits, as a |">-i-
tiu\ Mfe. amt cQectual reinó Ty f»ir i!ii< claiw
of ilisuasesj, ami uno tn.it »vii!, ai art limes ami
t -«lorall circumstancesael khnlly ami ia liar-
tuu:iv willi thc laws which pivorn tho female
sysicni, 1 am xyillliiy-jo »Uko ..iy repnlalion usa
|ihi nt'Hiiu Nay. even i.>i»ii.lent am I
licit ii ivill'imt IHsnVipoiut litó inn?! üniiffufne'
OX|»CClatlons ol a nitutlC ¡avaha Univ who u-o- it
fitranvof theailmeriU iorwhich 1 ri.uiinen<! ::.
ilia: (offer mi ..ill it unrter A POSITIVE
VI'AKASTKEC. If a l»encliiti.il effeci h n»!
ex|»erience<l hv ile'.inn- tw«»-ihlplh of Ute con»
te.cs '.f thc Imttle are u-eil. 1 wilUon return «f
UÎV IMIUIC. lwoiti!Ír»ts ul Hie liicrtiuina having
liéçti laten accoriling tuilirectians; aii-l the ea»m
ln'in^ mic fur.wliicii I r-cutuuien I it, i»n>ui¡»il>
rcinml the aoney pa itt ..?>:. it. Hart l not ¡he
imiHt |ierfécleonií:lenec hi it* vir;.a'-. 1 cautil UM
niter ii a- 1 ii" unrter lhe-e eonililloini; hui hav¬
ing wiii es-ert ii» truly miraca.oiu cures in thou-
Mints if case.-«, 3 ioei warnuited :ÎU<Ï
perfectly %afe ::i ri><!c\ii^ !>otIi rsi y
rcpututiuu anti my moucy ou if
isieritu.

T!i<! followlns .-.ve nmons thi'o illscawi in
".ii;i-li my favc-rlto Prescription !?.>>
njnrket| ;:::rej, as if inapte, ami v.aa a cer¬
tainty never before û'Uincrt by any miMicine:
I;c:tcorrlKca>{ lC.ve*-iio ràiwir.^. Painful
Monilily i'eriin!-;, SJiparcssions wkeaîfn lu -n-
untural carnies, Irreir.tfärltlc*, Wea.1. i:.¡'-!.. I'm
lapsiiit, or follín? ol Ute Utera*, A niever.-ion and
Kctrovcrsion, iMxtrtng Down sjctuiatiiius, Inter-
..uti H..ii. Nomnw Ucnression, Uchility. l)cs-
jtotutancv, Thrcatcnoil Miscnrriatte. Chmnie
C'ia^fsiion. Inflammation ami Ulceration of Um
Uterus. Imi»otonoy, ItaiTcnne-s.or Sterility, Fe¬
male Weakness, ami very many other ri....unie
ilbcaPCfi inchlonl to woman not mcutionctl hore,
lu ail nffccüons i i tins nature, my favorite
Prescription works cures-tho marvel oí
thc world. Tni-' meilirtne I ito HOI extol ns a

cure-all, but it artmirahly fnllllki a sinsrlc-
iiews oï purpose, lieitiR a most perfect
spcciiic in ali chronic iliscases of Hi.Kimi sys¬
tem "f woman, li will not rtisnnpnint, nor will
it (lo banu, In any etate or condition.
Tlioso who ile-ire further Information on

these subjects eau obtain it in Tm: I'Eoei.K's
COMMON SKNSE MKHICAI. AUVISKIC, a booti
nt over ".KW pages, sent, pos:-paiil, ou receipt
nf HM. lt treats minutely ol Ut.lisna e*
jieculiar to Females, ami KIVCS much valuable
nrtvicc in regañí lu ihc management of ilmso
affections.
FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION SCf.B
BY At!. DBUCCISTS.

R. V, PIERCE. M. D, Ml
BUFFALO, X. V

Free I rom All Ácliiltcralion.
ALWA VS ( n Hand at

SUEISOE BEOS.'
The very Best Crudes of

MOUNTAIN COR^i WHISKEY,
Mihi and Mellow and as free from Adu
toration as Spring Water.
March 27th, 1878-tf-15

©asas-*»

Or Sugar-coated, Cohcoutratod, Roo]
and Herbal Juice, AittUBUioua
Crannies. TUE " LITTLE GIANT»
CATSIAISTIC, or I71ultui3i in Parvt-
Physic.
Thc novelty of mortem Mp'lieal, Chemical, an.\Pharmacciitfcii] defence. No use nf mtv longertaking the burge, repulsive, ami nauseous pills,oomposeil of cheap, nrtule, ami bttlkv Inerc li-

cnt-s, when wc can. by a careful appilcallim t
chemical Kiene« ¡xtract all tlie cailtariic an.I
other medicinal properties from the mostv'nlii<
able roots and herbs, and concentrate them into
a minute Urnuule, Hc'arcvly Innrer than «
mti«turd i>eod, thai can lie rcñiiily swalhiweCbv tho.c o( t!io inosl sensitive stotna'cbs ami (ns.
tiiliou.s tastes. Each littto »»iirerati vo Pellet
represents, in a most couccntrnied lorin, as much
catliurtic |H>\y,or as id emlMKlicil In any o: thc
¡argo ¡lilis found tor sate in driig-8ho|»s. From
tlioir-wonrtorf'tl cathartic power, in comparison
to their si/.e, people who have not trie!
apt lo suppose dial the-, arctmrsh oi-4.
effect: bul Mich is not atall titéense, thc iraitTTnt
..naive tneilieir.nl principles nf'which thev ¡ne
. oinpnseil hoing ^n harmoniïcTl and molHllcil.
OHO by the others, as lo proiluriv a tlioul
searching amt thorough, vet RiMillyami kind ty operating, cathartic.
S500 Reward |s hereby offcreil hy ihc pro-trinlor vt these Pellets, to any chemist who,

apon .analysis, will lind In them any calomel or
.nher forms of mercury', mineral pohton; o»
lurious itrug.A^
Relus entirely vegetable, no particular

care is rei pi ired while ii-m^r iheni. Thcyinicr«
atc ivithout disturbance lo pic coiistittitio'm "lei,
or oceupatiou. I'M Jaundice, Headache,Convtlptitiou, Impure SSIoort, Pain
in tho shoulders TlghtnesN or tho
Chest, l>izieltiONK, Sour ErncitallotiM
from thc Ntoinach, Clad toxte lu th<r
oiouth, B'ilott» attacicM, Pain lu re¬
vlon of :Üdru'vs. Internal I'ever,blunted reelingauont Stomncb«Rn)ih
«r Etlood to Elcari, llish-colornd
llriito, Uimoeinbtlity and GloomyForeboding*, luke n>r. PÎ».- < e'» :?>;,-? -t.

ant Purgative Pelleta, rifexplaimtimiafthe remeiiiid power <.f mv-nir^mvc Peilct&
nver BO great a rarioty ot iii H lases, I w. :< losav
rtiat their action upon t;>e nníeútl
«coiiotny Li miivci-Haj. neu a gland or
«l»*uo escaping '.hel:- shnauve Int-
prene. A^-e rtoes not Impair the bro|>6rfi« ot
these Dcliots, Titer are sii^arsjonicil and In¬
closed in glass lin::!e'-.Va-;:- virfnej bdlnigaliere-liy jnvservnt UU,huj>ur^i4| (or alu, i.tM.;:i of Li')!i-.
in any c::yi.i:e. M> li-;.'. tliC'.'", ar.u.ai'.i ¡li ii ¡.e.-a
anil xiill.iiite.; 'iiii.-.' i--r. ur ¡he e^use !klUL«lti^fl
lillis wlilc'.i are put up ir. chea;» wooden or
l'iastehoartl boxes. Kccollcct thu: for a di-.-
ea-cs wi.me a Laxative, Alterative, or
Purgat:-.'C, is Inilteali!..', the u huid l'eüuid
Wltl u...- :¡.e ian-1 ¡. ,'ec: paÜafllCjioA'lbáll n ho
n.-e Hiern. -: '.. -or1
..T.S:cy. are; noid by all Sïvfr*irjïsiri at

ecní.'ia bottle. '

J1UKFALO. M. y

GEO. tU lîEl'NOLJJS. UEO. W. REYNOLDS.

GEORGE G. REYNOLDS & SON,
-DEALERS I3ST-

SASE", PAINTS,
HOOKS, OILS,

BLINDS, PUTTY,

Gr L .A. S S ,

LOCKS, WHITE LEAD,
HINGES, GRATES,

SCREWS, MANTELS, &c.

BTxiIcI©:rs9 S-o/piplios
OF ALL KINDS. ^J^

Ware-Rooms : Wo. 43 Jackson Street.
rewrite for. Prices. [feb2T-lyll] AUGUSTA, GA.

i SENT FREE!
~- THE FKEDEßlCKSBÜfiü DEY HOODS STOßE,

CORNER BY THE PLANTERS,
AUGUSTA, GA.

?:o:-

Thc Largest Stock.
The Lowest Prices.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING SPRING GOODS
Of all the NEW AND CHOICE FABRICS of the SEASON.
We Rend SAMPLES arni price.« when requested, and on orders of $10

.r.over for Goods from ohr Retail Department, we PAY the FREIGHT to
¡he Customer's nearest ExpressOfSee.

V-RICHARDS <§
March 13th. 1S7S-ly-1.1_ AUGUSTA, {-¡A.

TAB 1W STORE AT
IVo. fl. Fairview St.

I. s. c.

. HUGHE
Has just opened a Select, Stock of

DRY HOODS and NOTIONS. SHOES rind BOOTS.
BACON, LARD, HAMS. FLOUR. MEAL, RICE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES. COFFEE, TEA, SOAP, STARCH,
CANNED GOODS, HARDWARE, TIN WARE.
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, CIGARS, &c, ¿c.,

TOGETHER WITH A CHOICE LOT OF

ÍJQUORS, WINES, BEER, CIDER,
A ni everything else in the way of a good drink.

2^-TAYLOR'S EXCELSIOR YEAST POWDERS.-®!
E_r I invite my friends to call and pi iee my Goods before purchasing

elsewhere.
Feb. G, 1STS. IVS) . 15. B. HIGHES.

¡3. tj--. /'.--*.,-VT..-':' 7*. i-i " j- ywTwv.'ni.Tn:. .V.-JT,.."1 _!'MJJZ.

timm wmm.
O. M. STONE & CO., Augusta, Ga.,

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

Gullctt's Improved Light Draft Cotton Gin (made by B. D.
«Millett, the pate tee,) FARM ENGINES, every Mylo for
Threshing, Ginning, etc., Large Engines, Saw Mills, Grain
Separators, Threshers. Cotton Presses, Corn and Wheat Mills,
with fixtures, etc. ;

'

!Prioes Low! Terms Laboral!
Every Machine warranted as rearesentcd.

%W Circulars and estimait s furnished cn application.
Address :

Ai. STONE & CO.,
AUGUSTA, GA.j v

Hg rnr,;r-v.-CT

fEf B

Ul Pill 1Ilia Sj
AUGUSTA, GA.

PLANTATION STEAM ENGINES,
CAKE M ¡MS. Ali Sizes, SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS,

FLOUR MILLS, HORSE TOWERS.
THRESHING MACHINES. PUMPS. IRON RAILING,

WATER WHEELS, GIN GEARING, all Sizes.

Having Bought out Yir. Geo. Cooper, his Old Patrons can bf
Furnished with Duplícales and Repairs Cheap,

Smith's Celebrated Cotton Presses, for Hand, Morse or
Water Power.

pfr» REPAIRING done at very LOU' PRICES.
Marchi27th. 187S-lv-15

WIIOLESAÏ.K ANO UETAIT. OKAT.KK IX

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC.

EXCELSIOR COOK.-" .AST
ni PROV KI» 1877.

Superior beyond comparison ô :m.v other high-hearth stove in HIP market.
Il has Large Single Ovm Doors, a.nistieallyd esignerl. lined with tin and titted

willi bright turn buckles; largo hnt-bhi-1 lire door, swinging hearth plate, ¡md deepashpit with SpearVs Patent Hal erl A sh Pan nnri sining grate.
The (iven is large, and the Hueso:' unusual size, and so arranged as lo be eas-

¡ly kept clean.
It has alary;" top, provided with Maniple's Paton t Gas-bn ruing Long Divis¬

ion Piece, tho best cross-piece in uso. All i o montdimrs of the stove are heavy,and its design and ornamentation will satisfy the most critical taste.
Fou Woon Ihe stove is li'tcd willi a'Patent Combined Wood Grate and

Pire Dog, an entirely r.ew arrangement, and the most durable wood grate in use

FOTJIl SIZES.
0 inch, §22.(10. 7 inch, frlTM! S ineVè^.OO. fl i- ch s:î t*ÖÖ
$St~ Call and. Seo it, or Send for Circular before purchasing elsewhere.

Small Cooking Simes §1¿C0 mid ÚM
For Sale by ,

W. I. RELPH,
March 1st, 1878. 'Zfír» Itrnatl street. ,\U«:IJSTA. r:,\.

C. A. AÜ0TÍN,
-DEALER IN

SÏOTES, TIIWARE, ETC
JOKKSTOIV, 8. V.

RA^Jl.'ST Ci'KNBi» a new Ml ,1 Ijsj y" -> foi; ílm p:,le,fí S(ov.-" Tinware, of
aíí de'scrîpiionsT Afv Tinware 1 hiaiM'liteinfe myself and puiirnhleo to gi<i'e>n:

lire satisfaction. ! sdi ilie/GeM»rniç<l "Farmer Girl" Cooking"Stove-from $20 lo
SoO aeeordhig-lo sizK -JViVAns wnrrlirip' pois. Pans, br nnyllnijj¿ J*e(QPUihc lo a fcjiloye
can haye it supplied lier«. I also irpiiir <'i«f Sin»/-» uni .M-'I'inwaie. My si wk! bf
Tin consists m purl of Knot Tn In*, Chamber Pails. Cnpt». Rucket? f every tfcv.
Pressed Tin ware ol ftvery. .{fegttqiltoi). Grab -.. S:i'"-t-lr.»n and Japanned Ware, etc.
Joh \\\)rk*,,ypûj.! a«j''l!ii.ier|tm, Spout i'jtyjfeiid ^.p/'ciaj.ly.)
Hfâf AH work executed with neatness ¿nd despatch und ijuíiráuteec\

C. _w Arotia-,-...
May Stu, 1878-3m-21 JOHNSTON. S. C.

Prices Guaranteed to Suit the Times !
PREFER not to "give special prices, hut call and examine my Immense Stock

ol' Drv Goods, Groceries, etc., before purchasing elsewhere.

j \ "Co°-
AN mv Dry Goods Department will be found an elegant assortment of Staple and
Fancy Dry Goods. Ready Made Clothings tte, tte Ac.

ALSO, or, hand a foll Stock ol'General Groceries, consisting of Plantation
^Supplies, Hardware. Liquors. <tc, wbicbjgam ottering at the lowest prices

A large supply of Standard Fruit Jffrs just received and for sale LOW FOR
CASH.

. G. IËMAGHAN,
Johnston, C. C. & A. R. R., S. C

JOHISTOH, S. C.

New Goods ! -New Goods !
-:o:-

OEDER YOUR

Shafting and Pulleys.
GIN GEARING,

Ginning Engines, Cotton Serews, Belting
-FROM-

cío. i immm k co.,
FOREST CITY FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS

.170 FENWICK ST., (near Water Tower), AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Portable and Stationary Steam Engines,

WATERWHEELS. Saw, Grist.and Flour Mills, Furnishings and Machin¬
ery. Castings in Iron and Brass-ol' all kinds.

Specii.il AUcntioii Given io Repairing Machinery.
B£3" Send for Catalogue of Mill Gearing. Second hand Machinery

bought and Sold. We use Wrought-iron.Journals iu our Cane Mills, ly-16

To The People of Edgefield !

600 PAIRS OF SHOES!

ÍJLUTED TO THE SEASON. Prices lower than ever known, even in
anti-war times. Gents' fine low quarter work, in all Styles. French Cali
French Goat, French Kid, and Kangaroo from Australia ; Prices $2.50 tc
>5.50. It is worth your time to call and inspect this splendid stock, just
for the pleasure ol seeing the threat improvements.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's in endless variety. Evans' Patent Ex¬
panding Boobs and Congress Gaiters-the finest ever invented by

PETER KEENAN,
Opposite Sew Monument,

Jan. 30, 1S7S. ]y7] CENTRAL HOTEL BLOCK, AUGUSTA, GA.

W GOODS FOR TI NEW MR !

li K A KITE V ILL E, S. Ci

Î|AS on Land, and receives daily, New Goods in

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
I am determined to keep none but the besl brand.-, and fell them at

prices to suit the hard times
I sell the best brands of TOBACCO and CIGARS, and whether the

Moiiit Bell Punch Law passes the Legislature or not, 1 shall continue to sell

"The BPoublc Particular," or

Sneel i?Ia»h itloisaBflajis Ooria Whiskey,
FINE WINE, LAGER BEER, and LIQUORS of Every Description.

MY WAGON YARD is in good order and free to the Public. All 1
ask is that von call and see my Goods.

Jan 23, lS7S-ly-G A. i\ PADGETT,
Graniteville, S. C.

$8,000.00 WORTH OF NEW GOODS

JuST received from Boston, New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, and
more ta arrive, consisting ol

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
A full line of Men's and Boys' CLOTHING,
An endless variety of BOOT? 'JHOES and HATS,
A full stock of HARDWARE, WOODENWARE, TINWORK, CROCK¬

ERY and GLASSWARE.
My GROCERY DEPARTMENT is well stocked with the choicest GRO

OERIES.
NEW and PIECED BAGGING at the lowest prices,-and in face every¬

thing on hand from a Paper of Pins to a Hogshead of Bacon, which I pro¬
pose to sell low.

.Give me a trial and be satisfied that JAMES E. COOK, of Graniteville,
is"not behind the tines.

NfB -I continue to sell COTTON, consigned to me bv Planters, FRE
HW CHARGE. -

Graniteville, S. C., Sept. 5, 1S77.
JAMES E. COOK.

ly38

THE 'LWBEY WAÏON FACTORY,
AITGUSTA. GA.

Jit mu»:* %4m

IS'slill Mnrtnlm-timhg complote stifles of Coe an»; M'W-O-TIORRE "WAGONS, and
is dr-ícriiiiiii'd ffítftwbé undersold. Also SF KI S'G "WAGOXS .'and; ll ARNESS

ol'alt kinds. For-Priccs-upply by .ellery or in. tier ion,.tb '..'
.. ... J, :l. ï;oWïïKY, TropHetbr;- "

/ -' Corner Campbell:aud lillis Streets, AuousTA, GA.
ßST 50,000 Feet Hnrd Lumber Wanted. Fob. 0, tfô

192 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

roeke
?:o:-

Delmonico Xlstjagres,
. Number 7, $65.00. Number 8, $75.00.

CHAETEE O.AK STOVES,
No. 0, $22.00. No. 7, $27.00. No.,8, $32.00. No. 9, $34.00.

THE GHANGE STOVE,
No. 6, §iWS: No. 7, 25.00. No. 8, $30.00..

We also keep other patterns at the lowest market prices.
D. L FULLERTON.

Augusta, Ga., March 6, 129m

DAY, TANNAHILECO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Carriages, Wagons, Coach Materials, Saddlery,
HARNESS, LEATHER,'.SHOE FINDINGS, BELTING.

THE attention of the public is called to our large and complete assortmen to
goods in all the above branches, which we aro offering very low to snit the

times, flär Send for our Prices.
$33- Carriages, Buggies. Rockaways, One-Horse Wagons, Three and Four Horse

Wagons, Buggy Umbrellas. Children's Carriages-all prices, Combs and Clippers,
Saddles. Bridles, Whips, Fine Trunks, Back Bands, Bits, Harness of all descrip¬
tion, Collars, Hames, Traces, Satchels. Hame Strings; Horse Brushes, Buckles, &c,

fëks- Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather. French and American Calf and Kip Skins,
Linings, Pegs, Lasts, Boot Trees, Crimps, Clamps, Tools and Findings of all
kinds. Leather and Gum Belting-2 to. 14 inches, Soapstone, Hemp and Gum
Packing.

JJS3T The Famous Jackson Patent Truss Rod Plantation Wagon-wide .or narrow
Ties, and the Reliable Sweetwater Wagon-Iii Axle, all at bottom prices.

DAY, TAMAHILL & CO.,
March 13th, 1S7S-ly 13 AUGUSTA, GA.

Rob't H» IVEay db Oo.
Manufacturers of and Deniers in Every Description of

CAREIAGES A.JSHD BUGGIES,

PLANTATION AND LUMBER WAGONS,
Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Bags, Valises, Shoe Findings.

Leather of all kinds, Belting, Etc., Carriage Materials, Saddlery, Hard¬
ware, Whips, Umbrellas, Etc.

REPOSITORY AND SALESROOMS:
20S Broad ¡Jtrdet, Augusta, Ga., and 98 Cherrv Street, Macon Ga. »

March '.'7th, 1878-ly-lô

ILLING- OUT!
Price List J. P. Weathersbee.

Calico at 2i tn S cfs. Needles 3 papers for .r>*ets. Fans 3 for 5 cts.
10 yds. sea Island Homespun for §1. 20 yds. Augusta Shirting for'$l.

Iii yds Checked and Striped Homespuns for Si.
Yard-Wide Irish L inen at ¡25 cts per yd.

10 3*ds Corde*I Pique Ipr $1.
20 Heir med Linen Handkerchiefs (Ladies') for §1.

2 ) yds Grenadines, Striped, for §1.
Heavy Linen Drill for paits. 12Jc per yd. Heavy Towelline IC yds for $1.

20 yds Cotton Jeans, for pan ta. for §1. Gents' and Boys' Clothing very cheap to
close out Summer Stock. Paid Sash Ribbons, 6 inches wine. 12A cts. per yard.
Gents' Extra fine white Meriro Shirt» for '.'(j cts. ea'-h Ladies' Su
r.incn-fruin §1.7.5 to $6.00. A large lot of Trunks-slightly damaired-from 25c to

Shoes and Hats going the same way to close out. Childrens' Shoes at ^5 cent«.
A beau ti fol line nf M ntl in;; from "JO cents up. A lot of One-Day Clocks that must
ho sold-good time-keeper* fruin $2 to 4-come in lime. A beautiful line of Light
French Summer Cassi ir eres, all wool, for !)(> els. per yd-old price $2.25. Navy
lil no-all wool-50 « ts. -er yd-old price §1.25. 10-1 Bleached Sheeting from 20cta.
np Tnbleached Sboeti ag from 15c. np. Pins .Kio to the paper lc. each. Ladies*
Balbriggan Hose, (iOc. por box. Ladies' Striped Hose 10c per pail. Ladies'
White ilnse 5 cents per pair. Gen's* J. Hose from "> cents np. Gents' French Lin-
en Finished Handkerchiefs. 21x21 inches-ready.for uso-* for 2"JC. Gents' Pure-
Linen Handkerchiefs, 22x21 inches, for 1 Oe. Hemmed. Pure Linen Towels and
White Goods sold for one-third less than Heretofore. Gents' Suspender?-dam-
ed-for 5c. per pair. /..ooo L F. Handkerchief*, 18x18, for ,4c. each. 2>\000 Cakes
ifSoap, lc. each. l,00«r Parasols at prices reduced greatly. .Wi Looking Glasses
that must bo sold, front 20c. up. All goods in Grocery Department sold at bottom
prices. A very superior Coffee at 20Q. per Iii. Fine Extra C Sugar 10c. per lb-
Excellent Hams at bc. per lb., Ac, Av.

<zsr Do íaoí. forget Ihc IYew PB.TCC oíTUÍasimess, 349
îisul ïîôîl between í!sc Plantera âloîei asid the Upper.
Harket.

Jan. 30, 3,87a lyV] J. P. WEATHERSBEE.

NEWIPROCESS FLOUR!

J, FaB X-oa ¿ToMILLER,
WHOLESALE (íltÜCEKü,

PROPRIETORS

CRESCENT FLOUR MILLS,
JiLTJ&TJSTA, GrjÁLí fcJ

Standard Brands Flour:

FANCY FAMILY, DOE BLE EXTRA, EXTRA FAMILY, SUPERFINE \
Our Flour ma^e by the new process has no equal. We have constantly '

on hand fresh groun.l
BOLTED MEAL. PEARL GRITS, STOCK MEAL, WHEAT BRAN, -
FINE FEED, WffSATEN GRITS, GRAHAM FLOUR. ?

a©* Send for Price List and New Procees. Circular. (lyS

THE "BONANZA !

_AS Made great improvements in the BONANZA, not only in the ap¬
pearance ol the Bar, but has added largely to his elegant stock of choice

WHISKEYS, WINES, CINCINNATI BEER ON DRAUGHT, ETC^
7 YEAR OLD RYE WHISKEY, CHAMPAGNE, FRENCH BRANDY

c j

APPLE CIDER, and 700 NEW DRINKS.

In Rear oí' thc Bonanza.
-:o:-k£

Tit My Corn Whiskey !
n; s: ANDERSON, C. S. -

Edgefield, S. C., Jan. 30, 1S78. tf20

TRENTON, S. C.,

fl AS every Department of his Store newly filled with elegant Good'?,'
bought at the LOWEST prices, which lie is selling at figures to sait, the
hard times. I am selling the celebrated Haiman Adjustable Plow Stock,
with attachment for turning stubble.

SADDLES, BRIDLES, SADDLE BLANKETS and HARNESS,
HARDWARE. TIN, BUCKETS, 1¡
SP 4 DFA .SHOVELS and FORKS,
C\NNED GOODS-LAMPS and CHIMNEYS.
TOBACCO, CIGARS-DRUGS and MEDICINES,
W i N !.> an<l LIQUORS oí the finest brands.

We make a specialty of Ladies' and Gentlemens' fine SHOES. Among-
others the celebrated TILDEN TIES and Princess LADIES'SLIPPERS &

Persons going off on the Trains can bave their HORSES- taken c .re
at my STABLES. '

'
'

S. T: HUGHES;
TRENTON, «, c.

MayS, ly-21
"


